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any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

THE INJUNCTION.
It seems that the Injunction served

ion the Mahanoy City, Shenandoah,

Girardvlllound Ashland Railway Com-

pany, to prevent the laying of tracks

over the old water company's line, la

not the frightful thing It appears to be

to some people. It Is understood that
the workmen on the road will bo

transferred toother polnU until the
embargo can be removed or brought to

close quarters. The stand taken by

the railway company appears to be a
(reliance upon the right of way granted

by the borough, and the borough will

he called upon to back Its grant.

The Ohio Republican Legislature Is

losing no time In underdoing the"work

of the late Democratic Legislature in
its shameful gerrymander of the con-

gressional districts of the state. A

(Republican state with 20,000 majority

fought not be represented In Congress

by a majority of Democratic congress

men. The proposed
will give the Republicans IS and the

Democrats six members of Congress

from Ohio.

There has been breach of faith
somewhere In this Injunction business

iwhich bodes no good to the party that
has broken it..

Senator Sherman "thinks free

silver could go through both Houses."
If it attempted to go through the
Democratic eide without an armed

Vbody guard, there wouldn't be enough
pf it loft to buy a drink with.

Somebody 'has badly blundered in
this injunction business.

The Chileans are distributing the
spoils to the victors In a way that
seems strange this side of the equator

CENTS PER YARD FOR A45; Rag Carpet; others
forS5c.,55o and upwards. Also

nice lino of home-mad- e Stair
Carpets. Customers huving carpet
iballa of tbelr own should send them
and have them made into a first-clas- s

carpet. C. D. FRIOKE,
jno, 10 a. jardinbt.
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One of the successful leaders has been

given a pension of 9,000 pesos a year

for life, with permanent free passes on

all railroads, free postage, and the

honors of a Vice Admiral. Another
Is voted the same perquisites, and a

$20,000 library In addition. For a

country which has neither the popula
tion nor the wealth of a state like

Indiana, this 1b exceedingly liberal.

It may bo all right In the end, but
to the fellow up a tree, It seems there
has been a big blunder made.

The friends of Judge ft. F. Sadler,
of Cumberland county, are making
earnest efforts to secure his nomina
tion as the candidate for

the vacancy on the Supreme Court

bench. Judge Sadler has all the

elements thutgo to make an efflcleut
Judge of the Supreme Court. He is

eminent in his profession of sound.

Judgment, unimpeachable character

and In every respect well equipped for

the place. He was a candidate in 1888,

but gave place to Judge Mitchell and

his many friends think he should
now be rewarded with this nomination
bv his Republican friends. If the
nomination comet, to the eastern end
of the state, no more fitting, popular
or better nomination could be made

than that of Judge Sadler. YorkDtt
patch.

Mb. a clerk, wants $100,

000 for having been used by Russell
Sage as a shield at the time the bomb
was dropped. Mr, Laidlaw suffers from
the common disadvantage of those
who try toTsell the next day after the
market. Could there have been time
for'negotlations after the bomb fell,

Mr. Sago would undoubtedly have
been glad to pay him not merely
$100,000, but probably five times that
amount to stand between him and the
infernal missile. But the danger is

past, Mr. Sage has no further need of a
clerk as a fender, and Mr. Laidlaw
may whistle for his money. Mr. Sage
is a shrewd, grasping business man.
Catch him paying for something that
he has already had, used, and has no
farther need of. That Is not the style
of men who accumulate millions of
dollars.

Waters' Weiss beer Is the best. John A
Noilly sole agent
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and Bod? Brussels
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patterns, two yards

Dollar --will Buy
Apples.

)m New and handsome pattern. Also a line of MO-MVMT-

and SMYRNA MUGS all new Spring Styles
and Choice Patterns at Reduced Prices.

FLOOR

Strictly Choice Goods. .

Roasted

Republican

Our 28o Roasted Coffee.
Our Fancy California Prunes.

Our New Lebanon Summer Sausage.
Our Fancy Bloater Mackerel.

Our Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Our Neto Strictly Pure Country Lard.

Quarter
Country Dried

Laidlaw,

TEAE

INVOICE

5 pounds New Californln Limn Beans.
3 pounds New Raisins clean, no stems

3 pounds New Carolina Rice.
6 pounds Fresh Rolled Oats.

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay.

AT HJ3ITERS.

AN INJUNCTION

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY COM
PANY RESTRAINED.

ONE EFFEGT OF THE WATER FIGHT

Tho Railway Company Will Pro
bably File a Bond, Go Ahoad

With Its Work and Hold
tho Borough.

Humors about town yestorday that tho
Shenandoah Water and Gas Company
contemplated plunging itself Into another
law-su- it put tho people of the town on the
qui vive All kinds of stories took wings.

Somo said that tho injunction hinged on

tho trouble tho eloctrio railway people had
with tho P. & K. company at Lost Oreok;

others said that it was a movement to pre-

vent tho laving out of dams by the joint
commltteo on wator works and others
taxed their brains tor thoories too ridicu
lous for publication.

Tho climax was reached whan Deputy
Sheriff Gojrge Ojhs, of Pottsvillo, arrived
in town, accompanied by Constable Thos.
Tosh. They arrived hero as 0:35 p. m. and
at once wont on a hunt Or the individuals
mentioned In the writ. Messrs. 0. D.

Amour, P. Conry, W. P. Sadler, Jr.,
and Michael Kueror were sought and
served with copies.

A Herald 'reporter button-hole- d tho
Deputy Sheriff and asked him what he
knew of the case. "All I know about it,"
said he, "is that I hear the eloctrio railway
company and tho water company are
fighting each other like cats and dogs, lt'
too bad, for a street railway is a great
benefit to the town. I know it from
experience with our electrio railway. But
it's none ot my funeral. All I have to do

is td servo these papers.".

A reportor sought Thomas Grant, who Is

prominently Identified with the water
company. He said i "I have nothing to
say. The suit will develop all tho facts."

A gentloman who seems pretty well

postod on the oloctrio railway affairs was

seen and, in answer to questions, he statod

that tho injunction would not delay the
operations of the company. That a bond
would be filed to idemnify the complain
ants and the battlo would be loft to the
borough and tho water company. That
while tho railway company was mado the
defendant the borough ordinance granting
the right of way to the road was a protec
tion to the defendant.

The papers upon which tho injunction is

basod sets forth tho following :

Your Orator complains and says :

1. That it is n corporation duly Incor
porated under tho laws of Pennsylvania
by an Act ot Assembly approved the zotn
day of February, A. D., 1870, which said
Act your orator prays may be taken as a
part of this its bill of complaint.

2. That in pursuance of its rights and
duties under the said Act of Assembly it
has erected largo and expensivo water
wnrkB, dams, reservoirs, has laid its pipos
tneroirom to.inio and tnrougn many ot tno
streets of tno Borough of Shenandoah,
which they serve, and havo for many years
served tho inhabitants of Shenandoah with
puro water Irom their said dams, streams
and reservoirs and that tho cost of tho said
plant has exceeded the sum of ono hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and is in
lull operation this day.

3. That the officers, superintendents
busses and othor workmen oi tho said The
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Girard
villo Railroad Com nan v, tbelr agents and
workmen, aro now engaged in digging for
the purpose of placing ties and sleepers
a d tracks over tho surface of the streets of
the Uoroueh of Shenandoah immediately
over and above the pipes of the Water
Company, these pipes being main pipes
tnrougn wmcn tno wator uows tor tnausos
or its patrons ana customers.

4. I hat vour orator is informed and bo
lieves that It Is the purpose ot tho said
Railroad Ctmpany to lay Its tracks over
tho pipes of your orator through portions
of Goal street and Main street. The por
tions of tho said pipo lino proposed to be
taken are shown by a map accompanying
tno dim, wmcn said map it is prayed may
bo taken as a party of this bill.

6. That if the said Railroad Company
should lay Its tracks on and over tho said
pipe line as it now proposes to do, egress
and regress on tho part of your orator, its
agents and superintendents for tho purpose
oi repairing uuu rmayiug iui piuua wuuu-ove-

It be noccssary would be wholly pro
vented and would movent your orator
from taklne care ot its plant and of on
joying the rights and franchises granted to
it under tho right cf eminent domain ex
orcised by the Commonwealth in its grant
or charter.

6. That It Is absolutely necessary for the
proper operation of the Water Company's
pipes to have froo and unobstructed access
to its pipes at all times, and that the pro
posed construction by the respondents
would binder and utterly doteat vour
orators' moans of caring for and preserving
lis pipes, anu wouia cause complainant in
separable damage.

7. That there is amnio room on the said
streets for the respondents to lay their
tracks and operate their roads in the said
borough without encroaching on tho right
oi way oi your orator.

Herald
8. That your orator has no remedy at

law. Your orator therefore prays for
equitable relief as follows :

i. mat tne respondents bo restrained
from digging or cutting on tho right of
way of your orator, or of entering upon
the pipe lino of your orator, or of laying
tracks for a railroad thereon, or of build-
ing or operating a railroad thereon.

j. aucn otnor roiiet as to tno court snail
seem meet.

3. Service of this bill by copy.
And now. January 11. 1892. tho bill of

comprint and injunction affidavit having
been read in open court, tne same are
ordered to bo filed and the court direct tuat
a preliminary injunction bo issued to
restrain tho respondents and other" as-
sociated with them from digging or utting
on the right of way or pipe lino of tho
complainant or of entering on the pipo lino
of the complainant, for laying of tracks for
a railroad thereon, and to restrain thorn
from building or operating a railroad thero
on. And tho court fix Saturday, January
10. 1891. at 10 a. m.. lor hearing on motion
to dissolve this Injunction, and approvo of
oona moa in sum oi one wousana dollars

By tho Court,
B. C Kirk,

Prothonotary.
A Herald reporter interviewed W. P,

Sadler, Jr., this afternoon. II r. Sadler
said: "This injunction business will not
delay tho finishing of tho electric railway.
The suit was instituted by the old water
company because its membors thought that
tho electric railway people were combining
for some purpose with tho people Interested
in tho establishment of tho new water
works. tho olectric people will

make a formal demand on the old water
company for a $50,000 indemnity bond and
tender a similar one. This being done tho
railway company will make arrangements
to resume work in town on Monday morn1
ing. All our men aro working at Lost
Creek and Gir'ardvillo. Thero are men
on the forco."

A Load or.
Since its first introduction, Electrio Bit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tho lead nmocg
puro medicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its uso
as a beverage or Intoxicant, It is recognized
as the best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidnoye. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money will be refunded,
Prlco only 60c. p r bottlo. Sold by O. H.
Hagenbuch,

"Whito Cap's" Notioo.
It was generally understood that the so

ciety known as "Whito Caps" had ceased
to exist in theso parts, but from the notice
received by ono of our citizens it appears
that Mahanoy Piano is the possessor of a
body of banded men working under this
namo. The limits of our sister borough
over tho mountain seems to bo too small in
which to confine tho work of the "vigilance
committoe," and they have honored some
of our "gentlemon of leisure" with their
mysterious notes of warning. Yesterday
John Prosser and his son, who reside on
South Lloyd street, were the recipients of a
communication worded in this manner:

"You aro hereby notified to go to work
in two weeks, John, or wo will send a com-
mittoe to make you and your son work and
support tho family. WlIITJt OArs.

juabanoy rlune.
The nolo of warning also bore a skull and

cross-bone- Mr. Prosser Is greatly alarmed
over the letter, and is considering the ad

of seeking polico protection, or go
to work

Buoklon'8 Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Povor
Soros, Totter, Cbarpod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rolundod, l'nce 25 conta per
box. Por sale by O. II. Hagenbuch.

The Firemen's Play.
Tho chart for the sale of reserved seat?

for "Tho Midnight Alarm," a firomeVs
play to be produced at Ferguson's theatre
on tho 21st inst., under the auspices of the
Columbia Hose Company, is now open at
Kirlin's drug store.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, head
aches, and fevers is to uso the liquid laxa-
tive romedy Syrup of Figs, whenever the
system noode a gentle, yet effective cloans-In- g.

To bo benefited one must get the
true remedy manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Pig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists in 60o. and (1 bottles.

Desirable Lodgo Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday ovonings
of each week can bo accommodated at
Mellet's hall, whleh hai been recently
papered, painted nd carpeted, Apply to
M. Mellot.

A Surprise.
Keep your eyo on this local. Eeagoy,

the photographer, will havo his new opon- -
ing in a few days and will have something
Interesting that will surprise the people, tf

We cau safely assert that nothing equals
Sr. Hull's OoimU By run or all case, ol tore
throat, coughs, colds, eto. I'rlce only 25
eenu a bottle.

t

ELECTRIC SPARKS

WHAT A TRIP ALONG THE
LINE SHOWS.

POWER HOUSE AND OTHER POINTS

Tho ShonandoahG-lrardvlll- Sec
tion Will bo in Operation
Within Six Wooks if tho
Company 1b Not Troubled,

A Herald reporter yesterday took a
drive with W. P. Sadler, Jr., son of tho
president ol the electric railway, andyisittd
all tho points of the road between town and
Girardr Ho.

Work on tho road was begun in Girard- -

villo yestorday, and barring accidents, the
road will bo in operation botwt on thatplaco
and town by the middle of February.

Tho power and car house 1? under roof
and will be enclosed within a few days so
that tho masons and their workmen will bo
protected from tho Inclement weather.
Tho boilers of tho engine house aro in post
tion and tho work of constructing tho build
ing is going ahead rapidly.

The road is graded to Gir&rdville and the
rails are down, with the oxceplion of smalt
spaces horo and there, to near the base ball
ground. The worlt of erecting trestles will
begin this week, xbi ro will be two near
Cleary's, one at Lost O eek and two at the
Kohinoor culm bank. One of tho trostlos
at the latter place will be a long ono. The
work of cutting a road bed around the bank
is a big undertaking, but it has progressed
rapidly.

Foreman C inry did not allow tho gross
to grow under hjs feot when assigned to tho
West l street division, lie has mado
excellent progress in that soction.

The heaviest grade along the whole line
between town and Giratdville is not mora
than six per cent.

It is stated upon what appears to bo re
liable information that tho fares on tho
road will be as follows.: Between Ashland
and Girardville, 5 cents ; Girardville and
Shenandoah, 6. cents ; Shenandoah and
MabanoyCity, 6 "cents. 'Miners.' tickets,
$3.60 per hundred. Those rates certainly
cannot bo complained of.

As soon as tho Shenandoah-Girardvill- o

section is finished work will be pushed
eastward to Mahanoy City and west as
far as Locust Dale.

W. F. Sadler, Jr., is a most energetic
young man and has already made bimsolf
popular along the whole lino of the road.
Ho is exceedingly pleasant and agreeable
and carries a good business head. He bids
fair to become a valuable acquisition to tho
valley.

Hon. Eugene Donahue, whoso publio
house is close to tho power station, intends
to alter tto property for ttio accommoda
tion of the increased patronage that will
follow the completion of tho road.

Mr. Seaman, of Girardville, who has
charge of tho carpentor work of tho powt r
and car house, Is the right man In the ri bt
place.

Mr. Eborlo spent yosterday in Philadel
phia, looking after supplies for tho road.

Clarence's Condition Critical.
London, Jan. 12. Latest bulletins

regarding the health of the Duke of
Clarence are not reassuring. His Illness
is affecting htm severely, but his const!
tutlon beura up under the strain. The
doctors in attendance consider the symp
toms on the whole to be favorable. The
illness of the Duke Is the chief topic of
the town. One causa for anxiety Is the
fact that so many deaths have occurred
under the Georges In the royal family, a
fact to which the Queen owes her eleva-
tion to the throne.

Mew York Stute llailroail Commlnlou.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 12. A meeting

of the Stats Railroad Commission was
held yesterday afternoon. The Hastings
railroad dlsatr v?un considered, a rt

and an oninion of which will he
i handed down Applications for

change of motive power from the Brook-
lyn City Railway Company, the Coney
Island and Brooklyn Railway Company
and the Brooklyn City and New Tower
were received, all of which were put over
without any decision.

To llepreaent the Whaling Industry.
New Ledfoiid, Muss., Jan. 12. A

proposition has been made to the Board
of Trade to fit out the old whaling bark
Progress for thr purpose ot sending her
to Chicago to represent the whaling In-

dustry of this city. The matter will
probably be favorably considered.

Differences Amicably Settled.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 12. The

controversy between the officers of
tho New York, Now Haven &
Hartford railroad company and the engi
neers and firemen in tbelr employ was
settled yesterday without the strike
that hud been threatened.

A Murderer Sentenred
Lock Haven, Pa., Jan. 12. Michael

McDonald, who recently pleaded guilty
of murder in the ttecond degree for the
killing of Israel Mazeral in Leldy town-
ship, last May, was yesterday bentenced
to the penitentiary tor four years and six
mourns imprisonment.

A new color ia called"iu candescent."

PERSONAL.
Mrs T. D. Davies is suffering from an

attack of grip.
George Fulmer, Jr., of Frackvllle. was

In town this morning.
Miss Efllo Htaton, of No. 4. left for

Bloomsburg yrstorday.
Mrs. Robert W. Roberts, of Now Phila

delphia, is visiting town friends.
Mrs. Hughes and her davgbler. Mies

Mail, were in Pottsvillo yosterday.
Miss buaie Bouford, of Pottsvillo. who

has bcon spundln-j- a few days at the rosl-den-

of S. A. Beddall, loft for her home
yesterday.

Frank McDermott, tho operator at tho
P. & It. telegraph office, is Buffering from a
severe attack of grip. Charles Curtin is
tapping tho key for him.

Will Hughes left town this morning on
the Lohigh'Valley railroad on a commer-
cial tour, in tho interest of tho shoe firm of
Folmer & Co , of Orwigjburg.

iho wife of John Housenick. of town, is
ill at tho homo ofher parents in Berwick
an 1 tho case is mado more distressing by
tho fact that the members of tho family aro
victims of the grip.

Thomas Sanger and Robert Hughes re
turned home last evening after spending
several days In Now York City and Ntw
Jersey. Mr. Sanger brought with him a
very handsome souvonir, tho gift of some of
his intimate friends.

Entirely Satisfactory.
W. J. Arkell, publisher of Judge and

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper,
writes ;

JuDcm Buiidino,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Hiitnnnlh St

New Yohk, January 14, 1891.
"About three weeks since, while suffer

ing from a severe cold which had settled
on my chest, I applied an Allcock's Poms
Plaster, and in a short time obtained re
lief.

"In my opinion, these pi astors should be
In every household, for use In case of
coughs, colds, sprains, bruifes, or pains of
any kind. I know that in my case tho re
sults have been entirely satisfactory and
beneficial."

tiled.
FOLEY. In Shenandoah,-o- Sunday.

January 10th, 1802, Nellie, infant daugh-
ter of Martin and Maggie Foley.

Funeral to take place from the residence.
413 West Coal street, Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experienco
no benefit, you may return tho bottlo and
bive your money refunded. Wo could
not make this offer did wo not know that
Dr. King's Now Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottlea
free at C. H. Uagenbuch's drug store.
Large size 60c. and $1.00.

Closing Out,
At groat bargains, a first-clas- s line of
second band stoves, ranges and heaters ;

both double and single heaters, and every
stovo warranted. Call and too them, as
thoy will ro sold at a sacrifice, to close out
the stock, at No. 131 South Main stroet
(Uronnun's building), Shonandoab, near
ritoam Laundry. tf

Laid Over.
We have several communications on filo

that, for want of space, have been laid over
until when they will appear.

There are many common liniments sold
but tbere In only one great pain cure for all
luriuBui ouruma, uuis, uruisps ana an ooauy
pain, 1U name la lied Flag Oil. Costs 23
cents. Bold ut P. 1. 1). Klrlln s drug store.

"Columbian Pair Maroh,"
The latest in sheet music. Also 3,000
copies to select from, Brumm's, 18 East
Centre streot.

Best work dono at Brennan'i steam
aundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Laco curtains u specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

oj Trouble" Is the unhappy sufferer
with rains and rheumatism. Ilea Flsir c ill la
tho la ni' us pain cure Air ltheumatlsm, Gout,
Neuralgia and .Lumbago. Costs 25 oentn.
lied Flag Oil Is sold at 1'. 1'. I). Kirlin's diug
store.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

ThatlColgale'a
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Boaps
Toilet Heaps
Toilet Soaps

Are tho Best
Are the Best
Are the Best

When you are setting a piece ot Toilet Bonn-ge- t

It good, for It lasts longer and gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of Bosp with
the name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon as the purest and hist that cu bo pur-
chased for the money, A full line ut

122 North Jardia Street.


